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LIMAI. AKD PERMI.iU
William Sharp, of Wilmore, has been

rano-- d a pension.
I'ray, of Carrolltown, went

t.i Philadelphia on Monday.
Messrs. Wilkinson & Son received a

car load of marble this week.
Mr. I H. Abel, of Hastings, was a

visitor to Ebensburg on Wednesday.
A new clothing store has been opened

up in the Roberts room on High street.
John L. Sechler, editor of the South

Fork IUnrrd, spent t'undav in Ebensburg.
Mr. John Farrish. of Munster town-

ship, spent a few hours in town on Tues-
day.

Mr. C. A. Sharbauch, Carrolltown's
l , pillar clothier, was in town on Wednes-
day.

-- The Collins furnace, at ISellefonte, is
at.out being started up after lying idle for
a long time.

The stable of John Schenk, proprietor
of the Brant House, Altoona, was destroy-
ed by an incendiary fire on Friday night.

Mr. John Clement, of the East ward
started on Monday for Ocala. Florida,

line he will be employed by Dr. A. tirif-ri- h,

of this plarc.
Stanton Ilivis, Congressman Hick's

private secretary, left on Tuesday for
Washington to be on duty at the meeting
of congress on Monday.

Twelve freight cars were demolished
in a wrecli at Amsbry on Tuesday morn-iii- g.

Itissuposed that the spreading of
the rails caused the wresk.

I'rofe?sor J. S. Foley, editor of the Car-

rolltown Xctc. accompanied by his wife,

l'nt severa' days in town this week at-- j
l.miing the teachers' institute.

An unknown man who claimed Pitts-Lur- e

as his home, committed suicide at the
Hotel Weir, Johnstown, Sunday after-
noon, by tiring a bullet into his head.

James Horner, the brakeman whose
tniiuiie and jaw bone were cut out as the

of a railroad accident at Coneniaugh
last week, is now on a sure road to recov-
ery.

Rosalia M., daoghterof H. J. and Bar-

bara Krumenacker, died at the home of
her parents in Harr township on Tuesday,
November Jt)th, ls'.C, aged VI years and 4

months.
Ir. J. E. Hendricks, a well-know- n citi-

zen of Summerhill. died suddenly of heart
failure ou Saturday evening. The deceas-
ed was about ' years of age and is surviv-
ed by one son.

The recent rains have so raised the
water supply In the Kittanniug Point
reservoir to such a condition that the
average Altoona citizen will be justitied in
takitut a wash.

Ed ward Hiller, asred nineteen, died at
his home in ('allilzin on Tuesday of last
week. His remains were interred in the
Catholic cemetery in that place on the fol-

lowing Thursday.
William, aged 13 years, son of John

Eugcl. of Morrellville. fell under the
w heels of a freight car on Monday after-
noon and had his left foot (so badly crushed
that it had to be amputated.

Andrew Patlenv and Peter Pulasik,
both foreigners wtre taken to the Alins-hoii- -e

on Tuesday from Johnstown. Pat-ten- y

is a cripple having but one leg and
I'ulasik is dying from consumption.

P. K. Wanamaker, who formerly kept
a grocery store on West Philadelphia
street, died at Cresson Friday. His re-

mains were brought here where they were
interred on Suuday. Urcvnsburg Aryus.

The En pireCoal Mining Company, of
Cambria ci untv, was c hartered at Ilarris-tur- a

on Monday; capital. f.Mi.Oiio. Among
the directors named are A. F. Kelly. W. I).
Kelly and William Nichols, all of 1'hila-
delphia.

Thomas A. Ilradley, of Lilly, who has
from the office of district presi-

dent of the I'nited Mine Workers of Amer-
ica to accept the office of deputy factory
inspector, will be succeeded by George
Harris, of Reynoldsville.

It has been calculated that assuming
the heart to liea' sisty-nin- e times a min-
ute at ordinary heart pressure, the blood
tf.e-- . at ths rate of l7 yards in the minute,
it seven miles per hour. l'. miles per day,
and ;i.3'jo miles per year.

-- On Saturday Lewis Mills and wife, of
(i!en White, went visiting to Altoona.

home on Monday. On their re-
turn they discovered some one had entered
their bouse and carried off a watch thai
had U en left hanging on the wall.

The sample room in the Locan House,
Ilii'iM-- , Altoona. was damaged by fire on
Vr day morning to the extent of $1,200.
T o sample cases, containing about f 'J.ooo
W'Tth of millinery goods belonging to a
N-- w York firm, were destroyed.

A conference of delegates from the
ma! mines of the 1'eech Creek, Philpsburg
Hiil Osceola districts will be held at Os-

ceola on Thanksgiving day to favor co-op- -

rration with operators to get higher prices
for coal, and consequently higher wages
for the miners.

Near Shamokin a wagon load of hav
caiitfht lire from a spark from a railroad

The hay was entirely consumed,
with the vehicle. William Met-t.n-- r.

the driver, was obliged to jump from
the iop of the load into a creek to avoid

ii iT cremated.
Eleven men working in the Cambria

M l mine were hurl on Tuesday evening
hy Mie breaking down of a ear axle which

ai.-t- ii the wreck of twenty-nin- e cars
The men were taken to the Cambria Ilos
I'Mal where it was found mat none of the
injuries were of a serious nature.

-- On Widnesday night the fixtures of
the coal works of Mr. Charles MrFadden
at lw in Kock- -. with the exeption of ihf
tipple, were destroyed by fire. The loss
it '' said, will amount to ahout $t.i. It
i not known whether there was any in
surance on the property or not.- Recently w hile out hunting (leoree W.
Fair. I. of Philipburg. killed a pheasant
that had in its craw a snake alxnit one
fool in length. The digestive organ had
gotten away with three or four inches of
the tail of the snake, the remainder pro
triidinir from the gizzard was preserved in
&i''ohol.

The Eliensburg hunting party return
ed this (Thursday) evening and when the
rnii was callel all members were present
it ai counted for. The game brought I;
i!i-iste- d of 7 gray squirrels, 32 red sqir
ris, t rabbits, 1 r-- fox and 4 pheasants
I" points. Dr. Richards' party had S7 and
W. I. Rearer's ''.i.

Homer Correll. aged 13 years, son o
A. ( orrell, postmaster at Mattawanna
Mi IT. in county, was struck by the Nev
"orW and Chicago limited express on Sat
urday afternoon. He only lived about two
liu!ir- - He had climled over a freight
train standing at the depot, and did not

nie approaching train until it was too
late.

A white pine tree was cut In North
anipton township, Somerset county, tha
made thirty saw logs, ranainir in length
from eight to sixteen feet. Eight or ten
ieet from the ground the tree branched
Into nine prongs or limbs. The stump is

ooui. sn ieet across. The loes were cu
lor the saw-mi- ll of John Reitz, of Rock

0Od.

Mr. Ales Strittmatter.of Carroll town-
ship, will deliver a free lecture In the
Granee Hall at Belsanoon Saturday even-
ing. Mr. Stritlmatter is intimately ac-

quainted with the workings of the Grange
and wi'.l deliver an interesting lecture.

John Sw am, a former resident of Elder
township, this county, died suddenly from
heart failure on Sunday last at his home
in Clairmont. Minnesota, aged about 74
years. The deceased was an uncle of Mr.
J. li. Denny, of the Mountain House, in
this place.

Arrangements are now being made by
the recent purchasers of Penii's cave, in
Centre county, to build an electric road to
connect the cave grounds with the Lewis-bur- g

and Tyrone railroad at Centre Hall;
also for the illumination of the cave with
electricity.

Mrs. Emma Gafney Bell died at her
home in Altoona on Saturday evening
from a complication of diseases. Mrs.
Bell was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Gafney, former residents of Summit,
this county, and was 2J years of age. She
is survived by her husband and fourchild- -
ren. Her remains were interred at Sum
mit on Monday morning.

Burglars broke into the store of W. G.
Wilson at Mineral Point, Sunday night.
and stole a lot of clothing, boots, shoes
an j other goods. Mr. Wilson is unable to
determine his loss. This ii the sixth time
he has been robbed in the last three years.
The guilty parties are unknown, but the
supposition prevails that they are persons
living in the town or vicinity.

Hon. A. P. McDonald, postmaster of
Altoona, died at his home at 4:20 Friday
morning of Bright's desease. He was ap
pointed postmaster bv President Harrison
and his term would have expired next
month. He served one term in the state
Jegis Iatureanu during the war was engaged
as a clerk with the construction corps un
der General Sherman. He was 47 years of
age.

Joseph McCreery, one of the oldest
residents of Cherry tree, Indiana county.
died at his home iu that place on Saturday
evening from paralysis, aged 'JO years. He
s survived by six children, all grown up.

the oldest beiug Dr. M. R. B Creery, of
this place, who, accompanied by his wife,
left ou the early train on Monday to at
tend the funeral, which took place at
Cherry tree ou Monday afternoon.

Dr. J. L. Brallier, of Lewisburg, Pa.,
was a visitor to Ebensburg on Thursday.
The doctor is a native of Blacklick town
ship, and in the early sixties was a medi-
cal student in Ebensburg, where he studied
with the late Dr. Lemou. After gradua-
ting lie practiced medicine for several
years at Carrolltow n. His old fiiends will
be glad to see him and Irani that time
has been dealing gently with him.

The bear that lias been making his
habitation iu this neighborhood was seen
again one day last week in Munster town
ship. Messrs. Henry FreidliolT and Mi-

chael McHugh, two citizens of that town- -

hip, pursued him with dogs as far as the
California woods, south of Ebensburg,
where he took to the laurel and they were.
on account of the lateness of the hour,
compelled to relinquish the chase.

The report of the inspector of mines
for ls'jl shows that the Sixth bituminous
district, composed of Cambria, Somerset
and Indiana counties, had thirteen fatal
and seventeen non-fat- al accidents, caus- -

ng the bereavement of seven widows and
eighteen orphans. Six new mines were
opened and one was abandoned. There
was one fatal accident to each .V4 persons
employed, and one non-fat- al to each 4s.

A new sw indling scheme has been de
vised. A farmer is induced tu buy a bill
of groceries by a traveling salesman, the
noods to be shipped from some city. Iu
payment the man agrees to take eggs at 30
cents bcr dozen. To make it all straight
and right the farmer gives his uote for the
goods, ami the traveling salesman gives
his for the eggs. The goods and salesman
are never seen again, but the farmers note
turns up at a bank.

Tim following is from the Pittsburg
TinuH of Saturday: "John Pitcairn, pres
ident of the Pittsburg & Eastern railroad.
returned to Philadelphia last night, after
makinu two positive statements regarding
the new road. He said that 12 miles of
track would be finished by .lantiary 1, aud
that the load would actually come into
Pittsburg and have terminal facilities here
instead of making a traffic arrangement
with the Vanderbilt or other line."

Carl Schroder, a German residing near
Parnassus, Westmoreland county, com
mitted suicide ou Thursday uf last week
by banning himself on a tree on a hill back
of his home. The act is ascribed to a fit of
nielancholia. For seventeen years he had
been a grave digger at the Zimmerman
cemetery, Pittsburg. His wife saw some
object hanging to a tree, aud when a farm
hand thought it useless to investigate, she
herself made the sad discovery. Deceased
was aged sixty-tw- o years.

The mi ne at Fliuton formerly occupied
by F. G. Pattoii, is again in operation. It
has been leased from the administrators of
Samuel Hegarty. The mine is superin
tended by E. P. McCormick, formerly of
Philipsburg, who has it
Moshaunou No. 3. On Monday the stock
arrived on the ground and the work cf
shipping coal began. The mine boss at
these works is John Hunter. Mr. McCor-
mick has his headquarters in town at the
Central Hotel. CWfyxrt Standard.

A very "seedy" looking tramp, answer-
ing to the name of Jules Chabert, under-
took to wreck the passenger train ou the
Cressou fc Coalport railroad on Thursday
evening of last week by placir.g some
cross-tie- s on the track about one-ha- f mile
north of Fallen Timber. Fortunately
they were discovered a few minutes before
the train was due. Division Foremar.
Stilller was notified, search was made, aud
the offender now rests behind the bars,
after confessing the crime. He is thought
to be insane.

The Johnstown Dcinftcrat of Tuesday
announces that a deal has been closed
whereby ac electric raoter manufacturing
company will at once remove to Johnstown
and occupy the abandoned part of the
Johnson Company steel plant provided
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
build a spur to the works aud thus remove
a charge of $2 a car as uow handled. The
city secured the right to the Johnson Com-
pany some months ago. but the Pennsyl-
vania Company has not yet built the spur
or shown any disposition to do so.

The dairy aud food commissioner finds
that pretty nearly everything we eat is
adulterated. Maple sugar is made out of
three cent sugar, buckwheat is made from
coarse w heat Dour, which is cheaper, pep-
per, mustard, vinegar, cocoa, cheese, but-
ter and pretty much every food employed
on the everyday table is found to be adul-
terated so that a man does not know wlit u
he is eating pure stuff. About the only
thing we eat that has not yet found to be
adulterated is the humble fruit of the hen

the egg cannot be successfully imitated.
Nicholas Clark, 05 years old, a bachelor

and shoemaker, and a quiet, honest and
peaceable resident of Mahaffey, was heat-e- n

and dragged out of his shop on Tues-
day night by a half-drunk- tough named
Howaid Dayton, a railroad laborer. Clark
was picked up by a friend and taken care
of. but died the next morning. Dayton
went to iiis lodging house, and tried toes-cap- e

w hen he found that Clark died, but is
now locked up. His excuse for beating
Clark was that he had abused him by
talking to him. Citizens are indignant,
aud talk of lynching.

William Gahagea, of Somerset county,
was in town Monday, bringing with him
a couple of fine deer, which he bagged
on Friday on Bald hill, in Shade town-
ship. He was out banting with James
M auger, and besides the deer he killed a
big wildcat that yen tared across his path.
Mr. Gabagen was as proud as a peacock
of his prowess, and he is now wearing a
waving plume in his cap. Johnstown
Democrat.

By an act passsd by the last legisla-
ture and approved the ISth day of June,
1m5, it is made unlawful for any one, but
near adult relatives, to attend the funeral
of any person who has died of cholera,
small pox. yellow feyer, typhus fever,
diphtheria, diphtheric croup, membranous
croup or leprosy. In addition to the im-

mediate adult relatives of the deceased, a
sufficient number of pall bearers may be
in attendance.

A large portable fcaw mill owned by
Marks fe Campbell and situated near
Laughllnstown, Ligonier township, Wes-
tmorland county, was completely destroy-
ed Friday by the boiler exploding. John
Clark, a young teamster, single, of Ligon-

ier township, was instantly killed. A

piece of boiler struck him. tearing off the
top of his bead, also one foot, besides cut-

ting him almost in two. Martin Camp-

bell, one of the owners, had his skull frac-

tured, besides being otherwise seriously
injured, but hopes are had for his recovery.
Aaron Marks, another owner, was con-

siderably cut about the face as well as
being hurt otherwise. The mill is a total
wreck. The explosion was due to the bad
condition of the boiler.

William Murray, one of Aitoona's old-

est and best known citizens, died suddenly
at his home in that city on Monday morn-

ing about half past seven o'clock, aged
about 7 years. The deceased was a native
of Scotland and when he first came to this
country in 1342 settled at Summerhill, in
this county, where he spent a number of
years engaged in merchandising. In I3.r0

he removed to Altoona where he establish-
ed the mercantile house of William Mur-
ray, Son & Co. He is survived by his wife,
who is a daughter of Elisha Plummer, de-

ceased, a well-know- n citizen of Summer-
hill, and by his two sons, Gideon and Will-

iam V., Jr., and onedaughter, Mrs. George
A. Houser, of Altoona. His remains were
interred In Fairyiew cemetery on Wednes-
day afternoon.

On Friday last William Robinson, of
Madera, Clearfield county, hired a two-hor- se

rig from John Westover, liveryman,
at Hastings, to be returned in four hours.
He went to Kylertown, Clearleld county,
where he sold the horses and rig to Drug-
gist Ames at that place and obtained $10

in cash and a gold watch said to be worth
$.10. From that place he hired a rig and
driver and drove to Philipsburg. From
Philipsburg he hired another rig which
carried him to Tyrone. On Sunday morn-

ing he went to the livery stable of Ben
Shollenberger at the latter place with the
statement that he was hunting a horse
thief, ahd his statement of identification
tallied strangely with the party giving in-

formation. From Tyrone he went to
Huntingdon where he was arrested by Of-

ficer Westrook. He was taken to Hastings
where he was given a hearing and held to
answer for his shortcomings.

Women on Hcbaol Board.
Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, superintendent

of public instruction, is a strong advocate
of women on school boards. He says the
office of dirictor is one of fitness and if
woman is more fit for the place than man
she ought to replace him. On the other
side of the Atlantic woman has shown
that she is superior to man in her fitness
for the office.

Dr. Schaeffer believes that man is too
prone to neglect the comforts of the school
house, while ou the other hand the woman
is the more observant of the needs of
children. He has the first district to find
:n Pennsylvania where women are mem-

bers of the school board that it is possible
to talk of the "slaughter of innocents."
He claims it is better to consult the wo-

men in the curriculum and grading of the
school, and if he had his own way he
would put several women on each school
board in the state. From long experiauce
and carefu! observation Dr. Schaeffer be-

lieves that we are taking a great step
forward when we place women on school
boards.

A Former Ebeaabarc Family Bobbed.
Ou Monday morning about 3 o'clock the

residence of Mr. P. A. Schwab, of Altoona,
was entered by burglars, who gained ad-

mittance by forcing a kitchen window.
Mr. Schwab heard the noie down stairs,
but thought at first that it was made by
bis son. Later he got up to investigate,
though meanwhile the marauders had
come up stairs. When Mr. Schwab passed
down stairs they leaped from a second
story window and escaped.

The robbers secured a pocketbook con-

taining $9 and some valuable jewelry be-

longing to Mrs. Schwab, who feels her loss
keenly, for the reason that the jewelry be-
longed to her mother. Mr. Schwab's
trousers were found lying on the back
porch with the pockets turned inside out.
He had. however, removed a large sum of
money from his pockets and placed it un-

der his pillow previous to retiring. The
robbery was reported to the police, but as
yet no arrests have been made.

Collided With a Handcar.
As the Altoona and Philipsburg pas-

senger train, due at Philipsburg at 0:30 on
Wednesday evening, emerged from Stein-er'- s

cut, one mile from the latter place, it
struck and completely wrecked a handcar
containing five persons. The occupants
of the car were T. J. McDermott and wife
and John Richmond, wife and daughter.
McDermott was instantly killed and Mrs.
McDermott slightly injured about the
shoulder and arm. Richmond was injure!
about the bead, as was also his daughter
and Mrs. Richmond received fatal injuries
about the head.

The occupants of the handcar were resi-
dents of Dunbar. No blame is attached to
anyone. The passenger train was running
on schedule time. McDermott and Rich-
mond were both railroad men.

The Oak Hoard.
The largest oak board ever sawed was

ripped from the body of a mammoth tree
which formerly stood near Scottsburg, Ind.
The tree was 27 feet in circumference, and
was said to be largest perfectly round oak
iu the state. It was purchased by II. Her-
man, the New York lumber dealer, for the
sum of $75, and was cut down and sawed
into boards. The largest of these boards
was 10 inches thick, 5 feet 2)4 inches wide
at the butt and 5 feet exactly at the top.
It was 35 feet long, and required the com-
bined strength of two yoke of oxen and
eight horses a whole day to moite it
miles on a "broad tread" wagon from the
sawmill to the depot. Lumbermen say
that this was the largest oak board ever
sawed in America. JSt Louis Republic.

A boat a Feaee.
The citizens of Summerhill and the

Pennsylvania Railroad company are hav-
ing quite a tilt over the erection of a fence
in the borough of Summerhill. On Tues-
day a number of employes of the railroad
company proceeded to erect a high fence
around the company's property there and
In doing so closed up a road that the clti-cltize-

claim is a public highway. A
number of citizens went to work and tore
dowu the fence. A number of warrants
were issued on both sides.

Later both sides appealed to the courts
and injunctions have been issued which
cause a temporary lull in the proceedings.

teal Estate Traaifert.
T. Barnes to Henry Taylor. Barnesboro;

consideration, $250.
J. L. Spangler, trustee, to Uenry Taylor,

Spangler, $10.
Blacklick L. & I. Co. to Henry Taylor,

Vintondale, $350.
Samuel J. Horner to L. A. Fondelier,

Stonycreek, $500..
L. A. Fondelier to Christ Keene, Stony-cree- k,

$1,200.
T. R. Davis to Thomas Davis, Jackson,

$1.
T. R. Davis to Thomas Davis, Jackson,

$1.
W. J. DonneKy to Edward Morgan, Pat-to- n,

$525.
Joseph A. Gray, assignee, to Leonard

Fanbaugh, Patton, $577.
Leonard Farabaugh to Matilda Burkey,

Patton, $577.
John Gocher, Jr., to Cotrad Hecrotb,

Johnstown, t"Ou.
Joseph S. Strayer, administrator, to

Elizabeth PCle, Johnstown, $1,000.
Frank M. Shaffer to James Martin,

Johnstown, $462.
George Klink to Charles Heavern, Low-

er Yoder, $1.3O0.
Joseph A, Gray to S. B. King, Susque-

hanna. $2,2O0.

C Spangler Improvement Co. to Simon P.
Lantzy, Spangler, $400.

John N. Steen to Rachel Keith, Susque-
hanna, $50.

John W. Kephartto Gertrude R. Kep-har- t,

Wilmore, $3O0.

James Martin to Frank M. Shaffer,
Johnstown, $402.

Christian Good to D. W. Coulter, as-

signee. East Taylor, $1.
Blacklick L. & I. Company to Annie E.

Hyte, Vintondale, $3oo.
Blacklick L. & I. Company to Dr. Abner

Griffith. Vintondale, $450.
George M. Readme to Prudencs M.George,

Washington, $1.
P. P. George to Rose George, Gallitzin,

$1,800.
Sheriff of Cambria county to John II.

Waters, Johnstown, $2.0UO.

John II. Waters to George A. Waters,
Johnstown, $4,000.

John H. Waters to William B. Waters.
Johnstown, $2,500.

John B. Strittmatter to John S. Wetsell,
Carrolltown, $100.

J. L. Spangler to Charles Spidel, Has-
tings. $125.

John Harrancher to Elizabeth Uar-ranch-

Elder, $550.
John II. Veil to John P. Statler, Scalp

Level, $425.
J. P. Statler to Daniel Statler, Scalp

Level, $325.

Teachers' Institute.
The twenty-nint- h annual session of the

Cambria county teachers' institute was
called together at the court bous6 on Mon-
day at 2 o'clock, p. m., by County Superin-
tendent Leech. The number enrolled on
Monday was two hundred and ninety-seve- n.

The institute was organized as follows:
President, ex officio, Supt. J. W. Leech;
vice presidents, R. H. Biter, II. Bender
Herman Jones; reading secretary, Jennie
Singer; recording secretary, Francena
Ivory; treasurer of the Institute for the
coming year, T. L.Gibson; financial com-
mittee, W. L. Sanderson, J. Schrock, J.
T. Glasgow, G. E. Hipps. A. P. Weakland
aud J. S. Foley; time clerks, W. A. Mc-Guir- e.

W. F. Ribblett.
3 Prof. S. G. Smith, vocal teacher at the

Ohio Normal University, Ada, O.. leads
the singing, and is an able instructor.
Miss Francis McKenrick presides at the
piano and Mr. E. II. Davis at the organ.
Dr. A. E. Winship, editor of the Keu Eng-
land Journal of Education, was intro-
duced and spoke on "The Soloist in the
Schools." Music drill. Prof. S. G. Smith.
Character the End of Education. Supt.
James R. Coughlin. Reading and Speak-
ing with selections, "Leap Year" and
"When the Frost is on the Pumpkins,"
Prof. Byron King.

TUESDAY MORM.NO.
Called to order by Supt. J. W. Leech;

minutes dispensed with. What to Ex-

pect, J. S. Foley. A Careful Tension, M.
M.Thomas. Plaids, Nellie A. Goodnell.
Music, conducted by Prof. Smith. Talk
on Language, Supt. Coughlin. Talk on
Leadership, Dr. A. E. Winship. Law of
Speech, Prof. King.

TCESOAT AFTERNOON.
Opened by Supt. Leech. The Accom-

panist, Dr. Winship. Character and End
of Education, Supt. Coughlin. Reading,
Prof. King. Music Drills. Prof. Smith.

WKDXESDAY MORNING.
Opened by T. L. Gibson, chairman.

Minutes read. Teaching Pupils How to
Study, J. Schrock. Numbers, R. M.
Luther. Reading, Herman T. Jones.
Composition Writing, Dora E. Weaver.
How to Secure Better Results in Teachitg,
II. S. Bender. Nature Study, C. T. Settle-mye- r.

Will Power, Cornelius Harshberg-er- .
Music Drills, Prof. Smith.

Ward Ives Himself I'p.
John Ward, of Barnesboro, who is

charged with giving Lizzie Dugan, of Wil-
more, the drug that caused her death, and
for whom a warrant was issued, as men-
tioned In last week's Freeman, walked
into the sheriff's office in this place on
Saturday morning and gave himself up to
Sheriff Coulter, who at once notified Dis-

trict Attorney Murphy, aud locked Ward
up.

Ward is a young man who for some time
past has been employed at Spangler. The
Spangler Sentinel of last week has this to
say in regard to the accused. "Ward was
in the employ of McClain &. Co., of this
place, for several months, and for a few
days before his disappearance in the em
ploy of the Bargain Wonder Store, at
Barnesboro. He was considered by his
acquaintances as an excellent young man,
of sober, industrious habits. He is pro
ticient in the use of the English, Slavish,
Italian and German languages, and the
people of this community were shocked at
the recent developments. His fathe- r-
James Ward an excellent gentleman, is
foreman of the Kettle Creek mines, at Bi
tumin, Clinton county. Many believe
Ward to be the victim of advice given by
bad associates."

On Monday morning Sheriff Coulter took
Ward to Johnstown for the purpose of
having a hearing before Alderman Royer,
of the Fifth ward of that city, before
whom the information was made. Wil-
liam II. Sechler, Esq., who has been em-
ployed for the defense, accompanied them
to that city. On their arrival there the
defendant vaived a hearing and on
Monday evening was again brought back
to jail.

Marrtastw LltaM.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, November
28. 1895:

Herbert GraybMl and Mary Swarb, Ual
litzin.

Michael Sberlev and Ida Crassly, Adams
townsnip.

Jacob Cerons and Anna Dombronoka
Susquehanna iownshfp.

Abraham Gates, White township, and
Minnie awauger, Coalport.

Frank Makin and Sen! Seth, Johnstown
Edward Callihan and Louisa Stineblser

Croyle township.

a DMIN1STK ATRIX NOTICE.
Letters ol administration in the estate ol P.

F. Brown, lata ot Ebensborg borough. Cambria
county , deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, notice IS hereby given that all per-onso-

indebted to said estate are requested te
make immediate payment, and those having
elaims aaalnst the same will piesenl them duly
autnenticatea lor settlement.

MATILDA BKOWN.
Administratrix ol P. F. Brown, deceased.

CDensourK.ra nov.w. ing.

SHaeellaaeaaa Hotleea.
JIdcIc! Jingle! Tbers are danJy

JINOL.E! Bella tor sale t
Nor.. UEU. Hl'NrLEY-S- .

CHINESE L.I11IM. Hysointhi and Tulips, all
Vy Kood KlowerlDg BulD. at

Nov. . atx. HrsTEVs.
Is and tske a look at those handsomeDROP lor sale at rlxht prices at

Nov. 9 OKO. HUNTLEY'S.

opening out the ntewt lot of ChristmasJt'ST and Toys ever seen In Ebensburc at
Nov. at. GEO. Hl'.MLtY'S.

I WILL, give you the monofacturer's five-ye-ar

written with the Lot 11 Clothes
Wrinirer. For sale by OEO. Hl'NTLEY.

Nov. 29.

MAKE wsshlair day a pleasure to your wifa hy
Ids her a Washlnc Machine. Svrerai

kinds lor sale at UEU. H UNI LEV'S.
Nov. .

nATE you ever seen tbnse fine Hanging and
ldOi? They would make nice

Christmas presents and they are cheap at
Nov . UEU Hl'MLEVS

rwlll eost you nothing to step In tnd look at
line Sasaetehewan Sleigh Kobea. They

are superior to the genuine Bunalo Kobe. At
Nov. 29. UEU. HUNTLEY'S.

FUKS WANTED.
price paid for all kinds ol Kura.

Bring them to UEU. L. FREDERICKS,
Nov. 1, 1816. Ebensburg. Pa

WANTED A general representative In this
to organise local boards lor the

Artisans' Savlnas and Lorn Association. Ad-
dress VI Filth Are., Pittsburg. Pa. mchl

A reliable man to represent a loanWANTED in Cambria county Money
loaned in sums ol $100 to f lO.oeo. For particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS, Ccalporl, Pa.

mciiKutf.

O and engage some of those Stair DustCl ners to be put on your Stair. They save
brooms and labor, besld es an ornament to your
store at UEU. HUNTLEY'S.

Nov. 2.
Ebensburg- - Building A Loan Association1'HE oiler for sale at the council chamber. Eb-

ensburg, on the fourth Monday In lterember,
l.ouo.uo. THUS. DAVIS.
Lbstkb Ltitnm, Secretary. President.

THEKE Is no nicer Christmas present you can
to your wile, dauirhter. sister, mother

or lady friend than a B1SSELL CAKPET
SWEEPEK and there Is no cheaper place to buy
one than at the House-Furnishi- ng Store of

Nov. J. UEU. HUN1 LEY.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovin- g

people ol Ebensburg. are Invited to call at Kobt.
MoBreen's Old Kellable Kitstaurant. when they
wnt good. Iresh Oysters, by the pint, quart or
gallon Or you can have them Stewed or Fried,
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octlltl

VISIT TllK
Julian Street Restaurant !

Hill ol Fare This Week:
Chicken and Oysters In every style.

Ham and Coffee.
Bread and Butter.

Served every day and nlgbt nntil 10 o'clock.
Polite waiter. Bring the ladies.

Ice Cream and Oystera bv the gallon can be
had at any time by aonlying us two days in ad-
vance JAMES H.UANT.

Nov. 1. 1895.

"tlf E ca:i special attention to the tact that we
W have opened a Clothing Store in the E.

Huberts A Son storeroom on High street. Ebens- -

Durg.and we positively sell goods such as Men's
Suits. Children's Suits and Overcoats. WE
HAVE ONE LOT OF OVERCOATS. AUES 14
TO 18. WHICH WEOFFEK CHOICE FOK W.no
WHICH CANNOT BE bqUALLKII IN THE
STATE. Hats, Caps. U loves. Shirts. Stnicle
Pants. Children's Knee Pants, etc., at equally
low prices, call ana see us.

Branch ofTouBE American Clothing Co.,

1123 ELEVENTH AVE.. ALTOONA. PA.
W. Ebbrt. H. O. Stratifs. 1. C. Adams.

Nov. .

Register's Notic'e.

The following accounts have been examined
and passed by me and remain filed ol record In
this office lor the lnsctlon ol heirs, learatees
and all others Ibteri-str- a and win te preoented
to Orphans' court oi t am tin a county rr con-
firmation and allowance on WEUNESUAY, lE--
CEM HKK 4TH , A. I. 18V5:

1. First account or U. K. Hess, executor ol Jane
H. Hess. late ot Coopersdale, deceased,

a. First an 1 final account ol Elizabeth Miller.
executrix of Philip Miller, late ol Elder town

blp, deceased.
3. First and final account ot Charles H. Huff

man guardian of Mary HitJmaii. minor child of
F. Wm. Ho a man. late ol Conemaugb borough.
deceased.

4. First and final account ol laniel Ulas. exe--

utorof UeorK Ulass, late of White township,
deceived.

6. First and final ainunt ol r.liiaheth Walters.
administratrix of Thomas Walters, late ol Coop-
ersdale borough, deceased.

t. Account of Paul Yahner. executor ol John
Heltrirb. late of Elder township, deceased.

7. First and final account ol Annie Hutnsvie
and Aug. P. Kirsch . executors ol George Hul- -
nanle, late of Harr township, deceased .

8. First and bnal account or V. w. CDultrr.
trustee to make sale ol the real estate ol Evan at.
Bennett, lace ol Cambria Own ship, deceased.

9. First and final account ol Catharine Flsb,
lormerly Keberg, administratrix C. T. A ., ol
John Keberv. deceased.

10. First and hnal account of John P. Scbeets.
administrator ol Ueorge Keucb. late of Johns-
town, deceased.

11. Flmt and final account of IMnlel Louther
administrator ol Stewart F. Eracken. late of
Johnstown, deceased.

12. First and anal account ol Owen INtrby, ad-
ministrator of Mary A. lJarby. late of Johnstown
deceased.

13 First account of oeoege rllg. suardlan of
Jeanette May Cnverxsgt. minor child of John
Unverxagt, late ol Johnstown, deceased.

14. First and Dual account oi reter Henman
and Peter Kelper. administrators ol Frederick
Kelper. deceased.

10 Account oi r.iisaucm i. u uji idkuiui aba
Wm. F. Cunningham, executors of James Cun
ningham, lateol Carroll township, deceased

16. Second and partial account ol Henry Lens,
iruardlan of John Berg, minor child of John and
Marv Bcr. late of Woodva.e borougn. deceased.

17. First and final account ol Howard Oavis.
administrator of Michael Brown, late of East
Conemaugb, deceased.

18 Flrbt and nnal account oi emma i. nueo-ne- r.

executrix ot Louis Huebner, late ol Johns
town, deceased.

DANIEL A. H'UJUOH,
Register.

Register's Office, Ebensburg, Pa., Nov. 4. I8t

Widows' Appraisements.

Notice la hereby given that the lollowlng
appraisements of property appraised and set
apart lor widows ot decedents under the Act of
AMflDlh T Ol IDS tD Ol AIIHI. A. LJ. IMI. uava
been Died in the KeKlster's Office fn and for the
county of Cambria, and will be presented to tne
Orphans' Court ol said eountv lor confirmation

ii-- t. i.v t 1 1 V
4th A. !.. 18U6.

1. Inventory and appraisement oi personal
nmnertv amiralsed and set spurt to Racbael C.
Kvddv. widow ol Samuel M. Buddy, late ol
Cnonersdale borouich. deceased. i0.

2 Inventory and appraisement oi personal
appraised and set apart to Mary E.Property ol Wilson W. Pugn, late of Rich

land township, deceased. fniu.
3. Inventrrv and appraisement of real estate

annraised and set apart to Rebecca Rager. wid
ow of Martin M. Hager, late of West Taylor
township, deceased. SJoo

4. lnventorv and appraisement of personal
property, appraised and set apart to Margaret
Waiters, widow ot Chris tain Walters late ol
White township, deceased. fnfl.

6. Inventory and appraisement of personal
Drouertv autiralsed and set apart to Elisabeth
Mover, widow of William Moyer, late ol Johns-
town, deceased, $300.

S. Inventory and appraisement oi personal
appraised and set apart to Mary I.troperty ot Isadora Lilly, late of Munster

township, deceased. f300
7. Inventory and appraisement oi personal

tiroitertv appraised and set apart to Agnes
Stolti. widow ot Wi l'ain Stolts, late of Aahville
borough, deceased, f.wo.

DANIEL A. M'lJOUOH.
Register.

Keg-lster'- s Office, Ebensburc. Pa Nov. 4, lswo

LEGAL NOTICE.
State of PennaylTanla,. I ss(lonntT of Cambria.
The ComiianwMlth of I'eonTlvania to tbe heirs

of KlKbt Ker. Ulcuael Domenoe. deceased.
OraeLinir:

You are hereby cited to be and appear belore
the Judaea ol our tirpnans' inn a.
in and lor aald ouuoty. on the FIRST MONDAY
OF DKIiEMBEK next, then and there to ihow
eauae. II any Ton have, whr tbe aald Court ahll
order and decree specific performance oi contract
or a declaration ol trust In reierence to certain
propmiea situate In toe village of St. Auuus-lln- e.

In Clearfield township. Cambria county
aloreaald, tally deacrtbed tn tbe petition ot tbe
executors ot the last will and testament ol Ktgbt
Km. Michael ltomenec. deceased, lor aucb de
cree: and lurtber to show cause why tbe aald ex-

ecutors may not be ordered by aald Court to make
and execute a deed for aald properties to Uivht
Ker. Kicbard fbelan. present Bishop ol tbe Ko--

man catnoiie ;nurcn ior tne mucese m
burgh. In frost tor the Conicrea-atlo- of tha St
Anirusilne Church. Herein tail not.

Notice to be Kiren by publication once a week
for three successive weens tn the Cambria Krbba, a weekly newspaper published In said eoun
fv. Drlor to the first day ol next term.

w iTHKsa tne nonorauie n. .1 . nu
ker. President Jodite ol our sUd Court
at Elwnsburg tbla 3otb day ol Octo
ber. IbVe.

DANIEL. A. MoOOl'UH.
Clerk O. C.

Notts la hereby given aa above directed.
1. VV.COUl.lKK.

hberlff
SheritTa office. Ebensburg. Fa., Nov. 15. lsW5 at.

both wim Tw rite aow
A.CVTTfV lack OUt

4

A combination of

ill xKLK

values the STORE
alone can ffive win uc spread nciorc irs patrons lor

t Fall and Winter. Just an indication of iUodcrn
i Storckeepinff is to be found in items.

Men's all-wo- ol sack Suits in black, blue and gray for $5. OS; men's Suits, box coats, all sizes,
for only $3.4S; men's frutaways, tlark, blue and black, for .$0.50; men's Cutaway Suits, all
sizes, $5.50; youths' black and blue Suits for 2 00 and up the $2.00 Suits are worth more
money, so we must reduce them.

Boys' Suits, ae from 4 to 15, for $1.25 they are latest cut, very fashionable and dressy.
Buy one for a school Suit. Boys' Knee Pants for 15, 25, 35 and 50c. Men's jean Pants for C5c.
up to $1.50; men's scuff Pantst $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50; men's dress Pants, pin stripe, all
shades, for $2.00 up to $G.OO.

BTJY .AJNT OVERCOAT INTOW.
e are selling them tor $o.Ui tneir value is tnree ana lour times as much but wc are bound

to sell them. Come early and get your size they won't last long. All the latest Hats and Caps
for Fall and Winter wear can be found here. A full line G cms' Furnishings. Fashionable and
up-- to-da- te Neckwear at close figures.

Plaid Dress,Goods, double-widt- h,

Calico, the best, 5c. per yard. Bleached Unbleached Muslin, 5c. Novelty Dress
Goods lOc. All-wo- ol Flannel 30c. Lumbermen's Flannel 30c. Ladies' Wool Skirts
frm C5c. 85c. 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting for Pillow Casing for 12c. Ladies' Fleece-line- d

Underwear, all sizes, for 25c. Children's all-wo-
ol lGc. 50c. Ladies' nat-

ural wool Vests for 85c. All colors Yarn Oc. per cut. celebrated II. G. Corset for 75c.
complete line Shawl Fascinators all colors. full line ladies' and children's wool

Hose very low prices.

Wro THE OLD FOLK. D
broken? if so, to us we have it.

19 THE YOl'NO FOLKS.
in lTore buying. can

at 12c.
at or

at at at
to ISc. 5-- 4

to
at The &

A of in A of
at

you
come

TO Are
that line We save

Style, Fit aiul
Fall and Winter Shoes.

Our Fall ami Winter Stx k now complete in all .lei.artnients. Al a coilij.lde ;in- - of KuhU-r- f,.r women, an.l
children. Our prices are its low as the lowest, coiisi.Icrinir .jiialiiy. We sell slio.l.!y .'.khIs. An is all we' ask.
To our Shoes means comfort. Will vou trv tlu-m- ?

teaX. 1?. Lunch will le served to

DENTISTRY.
Do vou know we are taking out teeth

every day without one particle of pain?
ell, we are doing tin very mini; wiin

'Odontiliider." the only local aniesthciii- -

that has stood the test and lo-da- v it is the
only one that is usel universally hy den

who are up to date 111 their canine.
The price lor Odontundcr when pain-

less is fill cents, hut if you exiierience the
least nam. we only charge you the usual
price. 25 cents.

about those teeth mat neeu lining.'
Well, you sav they don't ache. That
just the reason w hy youhould have tlu--

(illetl now. Alter lliey Hive acnea once
you will prohablv nave to nave me nerve
killed and the tooth treated if you are

of saving it. 1 only charge cents
for amalgam fillings and from !. up for
gold fillings. These are hard-lim- e prices
but they go just the same. hy procras-
tinate? that's a big word hut it's a good
one right here because procrastination
means to the patient loss of sh'cp, neural
gia, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and goodiies
knows what else. We know 01 a good
many voting ladies of our acquaintance
who would have been married long ago if
it hadn't tx-e- n for those horrid-lookin- g

teeth. Kemembcr, to every patient naviug
teeth filled I give a Nix of lr. Kichards'
tcoth powder and instructions for the
care of teeth. On the 13lh of each
mouth 1 will extract teeth free of charge.
Vou say why on the 13th. Well. now.
that's my business. All you have to do is
to come. Remember I won't take out your
good teeth, because 1 don't believe in it.
iben you sav supiiose the Lit ti falls on

Come right along and we will be
only too glad to relieve you of the offend
ing member.

T.M.RICHARDS, D.D.S.,
JULIAN STREET.

juMI

8. L. RKBD. M ATSIOT fcXADB.

HEED & READE,
Attorneys at 1 :iav,

EBLNSBUKO. - - - PEN'NA.
--Offlce on Centre atreet. 4.23 03

KITTELL & LITTLE,
AttornoyH at Law,

EBENSBUKU, PA.
4T-OfH- in Opera House. 2..t4

T. W. DICK,
ATTOKNFY-AT-L.A- W.

F.BBHHBURS. PlXK'A'
peelal attention to riven claima lor Pen

sion Bounty, etc. chT- - mo

T F. McKEXRICK,
3 ATTORN XT AKO OnCHSBLXOB AT LAW,

EBtSBUKU. - PA
e on Centre street.

H II.
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Ebbhrbubo, Pa.
OPee la Collonade Kow. on Dentra street.

E. DUFTON,DONALD EY-A- T L.A W.
tsiasBrite, rtnii

'Office In Opera House, t'enter street.

Proposals.
, . t ii k woi.l. . . hvihn Waterneaieu yrv " v. - - - .-- -

Committee ol the Borooith tor dlirnln trenches.
water lie and tuakinK connections withlavinK. . . i A ... . rm. .tfifh nf Hllrhme main ei" "i"'-- ' - fi"street on Mary Ann sireet. Trenches to be

m i.. .livu Maarral f fo riirttt. fO rfl

iert any or all bids. Proposal to b let. at the
.Otnoe OI - T0. tl. rviuticnu a iciru "

on or belore Monday. November 2fib. at r--i

CocB.noon. OEO. A.KINKEAU,
Til OS. I. EVANS.

Kov.ZMKQ. Water Committ

IN of Nicholas I. Beyer for the tranoer of the
retail license cranted to O. Wentroth at "All
more borough has been filed in the office ol the
Clerk ol the iuun ui naincr
or Cambria county an i win "o kwi ,'
he aald Court on Monday. lej,,,JrpAhJ

Nov. 22. 18W. I lerk U- - S

Etenstoi Fire Insurance him
T AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent.
, IA

ff w mm m

such as BIG
ii - f

these

up to 25c. per yard.
per yard.

Underwear,

MYERS.

EBEXSBUKQ

nwl any cvrtnin jiec r of Furniture to rvpLnv the article that has Urn worn or
vou thinking of iroirnr to lunise-kiriiiii- -'' if v.m mih .l.ult

Ls

i.o

A

you money.

11.
all Ixiyers out of town. Call an.l trv it.

Fall and

men

out

at

Shoes in

in
men.

wear

tist'

How

full
the

are now largest slock Best-Mad- e Fall and
Winter Clothing, Overcoats, ami
Cambria county.

Lancaster Ginghams 5c.

OMTM,
CALLITZIN, PA.

Winter.

Gents' Furnbhinjrs and

Comfort

We tlisplayins- - the

Our line of Overcoats is immense. We sell well-mad- e and
ClothiDg as low if not lower than anyone in the State.

We have all sizes to fit the small bey as well as the largest man,
no matter whether you are short or tall, lean or fat, we can fit you.

All we ask is for you to examine our goods and learn our prices,
and you will be convinced that the best place in Cambria eountv to
ouy --uioining is at

C. A. Sharbaugh'S,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL : WORKS!
Ef' We are rei:m-- l to furnish on notice and at jrif that

ih-f- ci.ini thioii

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND POSTS

WHAT WK IK:
Km ' on lutn-- l r.e of 'lie and IV--

Stn k f any concern in the County.
tiive ei-s- itial to the manufacture and shij

tlielit of all or.l-- r

I s none hut the I'-o-t Stock, and jay : rt!n'lar atten-
tion to the si tting of all work. Also agents for the fa-

mous Champion Iron Fence.
ALL CUKKhsl'u.MiKMK ANWKKK1.

J. WILKINSON & SON,
EDKNsr.l LG, PA.

BEHIND THE OU
We have a full line of TRUSSES and SUPPORTERS

of every description. A rupture is of such vital im-

portance that we keep in stock all sizes and makes of
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and can fill orders by
mail.

--BATONS' -- DRUG -- STORE.

It Will Pay
To go to QUINN'S,
buy Carpets,
BlanKets, Feathers,
Goods, and
Packages.

You
Clinton street, Johnstown, to

Linoleums, Mattings, Oil Cloths,
&c. Prices Reduced on All

FREIGHT PAID on All Lirge

j) amies diumr.


